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Before Mr. J'nstiee Eanerji.
MURA.D-U1T-NISSA aud anothbb (PiAiHirMs) o. aH TJLAM  S A JJA D

(UBE'ENDANr.)*
Lcmlardar and co-sharer—Suit against lambariar for proJifs—ZiabiUty of

heir o f lamhardar—Aci No. X I I  of 1881 C^.-W. P . Rent ActJ, section
93, cl. fh j.
The liability of a lambardas to pay to a co-sliarer the profits whicli the 

ihâ nfbardar has failed through his gross negligence to collect is a personal liability 

and cannot be enforced against the lambardar’s legal represontati'sre, Gulah 
V. Fateh Chand (1) referred to.

T he facts of this case sufficiently appear from the judgment 
of the Court.

Mr. J. Simeon, for the appellant.
Maulvi Qhulam Mujtaha, for the respondent.
B a n e e j i , J.— This was a suit brought by the plaintiffs appel

lants under clause (h) of section 93 of Act No. X I I  of 1881 
for their recorded share of the profits for the years 1295, 1296 
and 1297 Fasli against Abbas All Khan, the lambardar. The 
suit was brought in the Court of the Mnnsif and a decree was 
made by that Court for a portion of the amount claimed. On 
appeal to the District Judge, he, in exercise of the powers vested 
in him *by section 208 of Act No. X I I  of 1881, remanded the 
case to the Court of the Assistant Collector. Daring the pendency 
of the suit in the Court of the Assistant Collector, Abbas Ali 
Khan, the lambardar, died. The plaintifPs made an application 
to bring on the record the present respondent Ghalam Sajjad as 
the son and legal representative of the deceased defendant. No 
order was passed by the Court upon that application, and a decree 
was apparently made against the deceased defendant. The 
amount decreed included not only a share of the profits actually

* Second Appeal No. 783 of 1896, from a decree of A, M. Markham, Esq.,
District Judge of Meerut, dated the 39th July 1896, modifying a decree of 
H . Dupernex, Esq., Assistant Oollector of Bulandsliahr, dated the Btb Janua.ry
1895.
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(1) WaeWy Notes, 1886, p. 83.
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1897 collected by tHe lambai’dar̂  but also an amount which he could 
have collected but for his gross negligence. Ghulam Sajjad, 
accepting the decree as a decree by which he was affected, 
appealed against it.

The learned Judge of the lower appellate Court, following 
the ruling of this Court in Gulah v. Fateh Ghand (1), held 
that the liability of a lambardar to pay to a (jo-sharer the profits 
which the lambardar did not collect through gross negligence 
was a personal liability and could not be enforced against his legal 
representative. The learned Judge therefore varied the decree of 
the Court of first instance by making a decree for a share of the 
profits actually realized by the lambardar. In my opinion this 
decision of the lower appellate Court is right with reference to the 
ruling' on which that Court has relied. I can see no distinction in 
principle between the case of the representative of a lambardar who 
died before the insfcifcatioa of the suit aud that o f the repressnfcative 
of a lambardar wlio died after the institution o f the s u i t i n  both 
cases the decree which has to be made is a deoi’es against the legal 
representative to the extent o f the assets of the deceased which 
have come into his hands. I f  the legal representative is not 
liable in the one case he is not liable in the other. This appeal 
is almost on all fours with Second Appeal No. 283 o f 1895 
decided by my brother Aikman on the 17th of May 1897.

* The indgmoat in this case fB ir  Narain and another v. 0-irdhar LalJ, 
was as follows —

A ik m a n  J ,—The plaintiffs, who :iro appellauts heve, brought a suit under 
cl. {Tt) of section 93 of the Eaat Act to reoovor from the defendant, Q-irdhar 
Lai, who was lamTjavddr of the village, their share of profits for the years 
129Sj 1299 and 1300 Fasli. The Court of first instaucs found that the defendant 
was liable not only for tlie proflba acfcually co!loa(:cd, Dut also for proflts cal- 
culated on th-; recorded rent’roll, on the ground that it was duo to his gross 
negligence that a balance remained unrealized. The defendtint lambarddr 
appealed against the decree of the Aaalgtant Collector, and the laarned Diafcrict 
Judge in appaal held, on the basis of a previous decision in a case between the 
parties, that there was no such gross curelossnoaa on the part of the lambardS.r 
as would entitle the plaintiff to a decree for a share of profits calculated oa

(1) Weakly Notoe 1886, p. 3%.
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In my opinion the appeal is untenable and must be, and it 
hereby is, dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

Sejfore Sir John JSdffe, Kt-, Chief Jtisiice, and M'r. Justice Slair. 
HARDEO SINGH and oth ers (I)EFEXt»A.STs) v, firAEPAT vSIN’G-EE a to  

OTHBES (PlAISTITFS.)'^
Partition—Act No. X I X  o f  1873, sentions H I, 113, 241—Ohjection to par

tition—Jurisdiction—Ciml and He'oenue Gonrts.
The procedure provided by aecfciou 113 of Act J[o. XIX of 1873 does not 

become obligatory on a Collecbor or an Assistant Collector in partition pro
ceedings unless an objoctiou to the partition has beea made by a co-sharei' in 
po?sessior, and unless such objection was made before tbo day speoifiod in the 
notice which tba»Collocfcor or Assistant Collector is bound to issue under 
section 111, and not even tlion unless sucli objection raises a question o£ 
titlo. ITiiless, tliarefore, such objection has been madsj a Civil Court is not 
empoworod to exercise any jurisdiction in the matter of the distribution of the 
land or the allotment of the mahftl by partition.

T he facts of this case sufficiently appear from the judgment 
o f the Court.

M f e a d -itk -
KISSA

w.
GntTEAir
Sa j j a d .

1897 
July 20.

1897

First Appeal No. 13 of 1897, from an order of Maulvi Muhammad 
Anwnr Husain Khan, Subordinate Judge of Farrukhabad, dated the SStli 
January 1897.

the recorded rental, and not oa the collecfcions. The plaintiffs come here in 
Second Appeal. Since the appiial was institated in this Court the . defendaafc 
lambardS,!’ lias died, and bis minor sons have been broug^bt upon the record 
as his representatives. In my opinion the death of the original defendanfc 
renders it unnecessary for me to decide whether or not the lower appellate 
Court was wrong in relying upon the decision in tha previous case It was. 
held by this Court ia Qulah v. Fateh Chand ( 1) that the liability of a km- 
bardar to account for profits unrealized owing to his gross negligence or mis
conduct, is a personal liability which cannot be enfoi-ced in a suit against his 
heir. Itfs  true iu th« case referred to the tuit was brought in tho first instance 
against the heir, whereas in the present case tho suit was instituted against 
the lambard^r personally. Btit as the plaintiif’s claioi is based on the alleged 
negligence of tho deoeased, and as it is not sliowii that in consoqaence of that 
negligonce any ftsaeta caiue to the hands of llis h«irs, the claim ctinnot in my
opinion be pursued against them. For this reason the appeal lunst fail, 
I  dismiss it with costs.

( 1), W e^l^ Hotes, 1886, p. 82.


